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individualbecausehe is finding out new ideas,becausehe is departing
from an old patternof action,and becausehe is contributingfacts and
ideas of great interestto many other people. The men we visited in
Europeare working on theseaspectsof birds and animalsbecausethey
are interestedin them. If they are so muchinterestedin this sort of
study, it is onl'y reasonablethat many Americanswould find these
areas equall.
y interesting.
Louise Ayer Hatheway School oyr ConservationEducation, Drumlin
Farm, South Lincoln, Mass.
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In this paper data are presentedillustratingthe key role that Japanesemist netsmay play in intensivestudiesof the populationecology
of birds.

In this case the net technic was used not because it was

novel, or catchesbirds, but becauseit efficientlysampleda specific
ecologicalgroup under investigationon study areas selectedwith an
overallpurposein mind. We feel that in their enthusiasm
for a new
methodbandersmay be temptedto overuse,if not misusenets. Certainly, very little of real.value can resultfrom the wholesalecapture
and bandingof miscellaneous
small birds whenthe chanceof returns
is small. Furthermore,the overuseof nets in a specificarea can certainly disruptthe very populationstructurewhichthe banderwi,shes
to
study.
Since the establishment of the AEC Savannah River Plant in 1951 and

the consequent
retirementof a large acreageof land from cultivation

a student-faculty
team of the Universityof Georgiahas beenengaged
in studiesof ecological
changesorientedtowardsfunctionalanalysisof
total systemsin nature and the effects which radioactivewaste disposalmay haveon suchsystems.Because
of the unusualopportunities
provided,the "old-field"ecosystem
has been a point of emphasis.
Seasonal'
changesin l:hemajor plant and animal populations,as well
as net primary and secondaryproductivity,are being studiedover a
period of years. On the southeasternCoastal Plain. as on the Pied-

mont,birds are relativelyunimportantcomponents
of the early stages
of vegetative
succession
duringthe summerbut becomequite abundant
and importantas "harvesters"of the seedcropsin winter (Johnston
and Odum, 1956). Fringil'lids,many migrating from more northern
summerranges,make up a large part of the winter populationof
•This work supportedby a grant from the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission(Contract No. AT (07-2)- 10 with the University of Georgia)
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pioneercommunities
whichdevelopon abandoned
fields. Consequently,
we wantedto know as muchas possibleaboutthis component.
Fromthe ecological
viewpointthe winterfringillidso'fold fieldsmay
be divided into two groups: (1) "herb sparrows,"or those species
which do not requirewoodyvegetationbut may find all their food
andhabitatrequirements
in herbaceous
vegetation(forbsandgrasses);
(2) "bushsparrows,"or thosespecies
whichrequirewoodyvegetation,
or at leasta rank growth of tall weeds,as part of their winter h•bitat.
The former speciesmay usebushes,hedgerows,
etc., for perchingor
for escapecoverwheresuchwoodyvegetationis adjacentto the primary habitat,but they are completely
at homein the middleof large
open fields. On t.he other hand, the bush sparrows,such as Song
Sparrow,Field Sparrow,ChippingSparrow,White-throatedSparrow,
etc., are not foundin the middle of large open,fieldsexceptcasual.l.y.

In thispaperweareconcerned
onlywiththe first ecologic
group.On
the sandylands of the SavannahRiver Plant Area abandonedfields,
especiallylarge ones,have remainedessential.l.y
without woody in-

vadersfor five yearsandhaveprovidedwinterha'bitatfor four species
of herb sparrowsas follows: SavannahSparrow (Passerculussandwichensis),VesperSparrow(Poecetesgramineus),Grasshopper
Sparrow (Ammodramussavannarium), and LeConte'sSparrow (Passerherbuluscaudacutus).A fifth species,the Henslow'sSparrow (P.
henslowii),is a potentialmemberof this groupin the regionbut was
not encountered.The SavannahSparrowwasby far the mostabundant
species.

Figure 1. Sketch ,map of Field 3-412 showing five locations (black bars) where
net sampling was done. Broken lines indicate roads and other bare areas; dotted
lines showboundariesof the field and of the "Carolina Bay."
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During the winter of 1956 and 1957 our net samplingwas coordinatedwith intensiveobservationson behavior,densityand sub-

specificcomposition
of SavannahSparrowpopul.
ationsmade'.byDr.
RobertA. Norris. Theseobservations,
'whichwil.1be reportedon in full
in otherpapers,wereinvaluablein interpreting
the bandingdatasummarizedin this paper. In 1955 Dr. David W. Johnstoncarried out a
preliminarystudy of subspecificcomposition(Jo'hnston,1956). Mr.
Karl Herde, Radiation.ControlBranch of SRP, took an activepart in
arrangements
for sampling.We are very gratefulto the foil.owingfor
aidingin various"drives": Dr. W. R. Bossof WashingtonAEC office,
Chandler Robbins, Fish .and Wildlife Service, Dr. J. Fred Denton, of

Augusta,John B. Hatcher,Project Foresterof SRP, William Dupre,
of Rome,T. P. Haines,of MercerCollege;and the followinggraduate
students:J. B. Gentry,William Cross,Alfred Smalley,Henry Robert,
ClydeE. Connell,Larry D. Caldwell,JohnBarrow,and Herbert Kale.
STUDY

AREAS

AND

METHODS

.Netswere usedto samplepopulationsof herb .sparrowsduring the

threesuccessive
wintersof 1954-55,1955-56and 1956-57.Duringthe
first winter severaldifferenthabitat.swere studied,'w.hileduring the
next two winters the work was concentrated in one of these areas,

3-412, a very large field whichhas beenthe site of our mostintensive
studyof ot.her biotic component.
s as well. A brief descriptionof the
principalstudyareasfol.lows:Field 3-412. A large,levelfield of a,bout
150 acresas shownin Figure 1. A numberof roadwayscrossthe area
and a small."CarolinaBay," an oval depression
filled with water and
marshvegetation,
lies alongoneside. The soil, CahabaLoamySand,

..

Figure 2. RemovingSavannahSparrowsfrom line of nets at end of a "drive"

in field3-412.Notethat vegetation
consists
of "overstory"
forbsand"understory"

crabgrass.
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is fertileandproduced
goodcropsof cottonandcornuntil abandoned
in 1951. Wintervegetationi seeFig. 2} duringthe periodof study
consisted of a rather uniform stand of the dead stal.ks of tall annual

forbs,principallyyellowaster(Hapls,pappus
divaricatus)andcamphorweed (Heterothecasubaxillaris), with an understoryof lesserforbs,

sedgesand grasses,
especially
carbgrass(Digitaria sanguinalis),
the
•nain sourceof seedsutilized by herb sparrows.
Field 3-409.

A former watermelon field of about 30 acres on the

"sandhills"
or AikenPlateauphysiographic
subregion.The soil.,LakelandSand,is very sandyandrelativelysterile. In contrastto the above

"forby"fieldthisoneis "grass)"'
withLeptiloma,
Aristida,
Eragrostris
and othertall grasses
intermixedwith crabgrass
and otherlow species.
Bay 11-1. Thislarge"Carol•ina
Bay" normallyhasa shallowpond
in the center, concentriczone of densemaiden cane (Panicurn hemi-

tomon)andbroomsedge
(Andropogen),
andprovides
butlimitedhabitat
for species
considered
in thispaper.However,followingthe dry summer
of 1954, the pond wasgreatly reducedleavinga 5-acremoist area on
whicha densemat of Paspalumgrassgrewbetweenthe waterand tall

vegetation.A verylargeconcentration
of Savannah
Sparrows
wintered
here in 1954-55. The birds feed on the abundantPaspalumseedsand

usedthe surrounding
tall. vegetationfor escapecover. During the
fol.lowingtwo wintersthe water levelswere higher and few sparrows
were

found.

The technicof nettingwassimilarfor all areas. A singleline of
metalfencepostswassetinto the soil and the 42-footnetsstretched
as
shownin figure2. Usually8-12 netsweresetup. A line of menwould
thensl.owlydrive birds into the nets.first in onedirectionand then in
the other. About 2-4 acres were usually coveredin a drive. Where
lessthan 5 "drivers" were availablea 1.ongrope was used. The two

hoursafter dawnand a similarperiodbeforesunsetwas•oundto be
themosteffectivetimefor sampling. It wasfoundthat birdstendedto
fly low at suchtime and allowedthemselves
to be drivenin the desired
directionswithoutseemingl.y
becomingalarmedon repeatedflushing.
Birdswereimmediately
removedfrom the netsandpl.acedin darkened
gatheringcagesto be examinedand bandedafter the seriesof drives
had been completed.
A givenstudyarea wasusuallyworkedintensivelyseveraltimes over

a 2- or 3-dayperiodand thenleft completely
undisturbed
for at least
3 or 4 weeks before the populationwas again sampled. Nets and

postswere alwaystaken downafter eacheffort. So far as we could
determinethere was no evidenceof birds "remembering"the nets:

thus,theprobabilityo.fcaptureof previously
bandedbirdswasassumed
to be the sameas that of unhanded
'birds. Certainly,judicioususeof
netsprovidesa muchmorerandomsamplethan do traps. Most of the
netting was done in January and February when other studiesindicatedpopulations
weremaximumin sizeand relativelystable.
In field 3-412 netting was concentratedwhere density was greatest,

namely.in areasA andB asshown
in figure1. Sma'ller
numberof
birdswerebandedat threeperipheral.
areas,E, W. and "Bay." as an aid
in determininghome range movements.
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During the three winterssomethingover 1,600 herb sparrowswere
banded,about 1,500 of which were SavannahSparrows. In the intensivelyworked3-412 field 1,063 'birdswere bandedwith 101 repeats
and 112 returnsbeingrecorded.
RESULTS

Habitat Selectionand Relative •4bundance.--The results of netting

operationsin four differenthabitatsin 1955, as shownin t.able1,
supplemented
by generalobservations
providecluesto habitat selection by winterfringill.ids.As is oftenthecasewith a groupof rel.ated
species,the dominant species,t,he SavannahSparrow, was found
abundantlyin varioustypesof the basic "grassland"habitat while
the lesscommonspeciesshowedmore specificpreferences.Vesper
Sparrows,for example,weremostcommonin open.sparselyvegetated
areas,suchas alongroadways,or in fieldswheretall overstoryvegetation wasabsentor sparse. Grasshopper
Sparrows,on the otherhand,
preferreddensegrassyareas. The relativelyrare LeConteSparrow
wasfoundmostlyin the one area and wasapparently.quitelocal in
occurrence.This species
flushedlessre.adilyand seemed
to prefertall,
densevegetation. In fact, we did not discoverits presenceuntil we
beganusingnets. Thus,species
of herb sparrowswerefoundto occupy
somewhatdifferentnichesin winter as well.as during the breeding
season. On the intraspecificlevel, however,Jo'hnston(1956) and
Norris and Hight (1957) foundno evidencethat the five distinctraces
of SavannahSparrowswere segregatedas to habitat on the winter
grounds.
TABLE 1

Winter Habitat Selection by "Herb Sparrows" as Indicated by
Total Numbers Captured with Mist Nets Using Comparable
Technic in Four Types of Open Field Habitat in 1956
Years

Since

Habitat (seetext Area
for details)
Number

Cuhivation

Centerof Upland
Forb-Crabgrass 3-412A

4

Field

&B

3-412E
&W

4

field

3-409

4

Totals

Savannah Vesper hopper LeConte
Sparrow Sparrow Sparrow Sparrow

Cahaba
Loamy

211

3

1

9

71

28

4

0

160

0

9

1

431

10

0

0

883

4,1

14

10

Sand

Edgesof above
field bordering
roadways
Upland grassy

Moist pond margin
with matted
Bay 11-1
Paspalum

Grass-

Soil
Type

*

Cahaba
Loamy
Sand
Lakeland
Sand
*

*Uncultivated area located in the center of a large "Carolina Bay" with poorly
drained high organic content soil having a blue clay subsoil.
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In table2 the relativemidwinterdensityin field 3-412is indicated
by rate of captureper unit.of effort. LeConteSparrowsapparently
disappeared
completely
afterthefirstwintersincenonewereobserved
or captured
in 1956and1957. Whilethedifferences
arenotstatistically
significant,
an increasein SavannahSparrowsduring1956 and 1957
is suggested,
as is al.soindicatedby marking-recapture
experiments

to be described
below. Duringthethree-year
periodtherewasa small
decreasein the densityof overstoryforb vegetationand an increase
in crabgrass.Thesevegetation
changes,
thoughnot great,wouldseem
to favor an increasein Sav.annah
Sparrows. During all three winters,
densityremainedrelativelyconstantduring Januaryand February
but declinedappreciably
in March (seeNorris and Hight, 1957). In
1955, this declinewasevidentby February26.
Marking-Recapture
Experiments.Sincemistnetsapparentl.y
provide
a relativelyunbiased
sample,estimates
of the totalpopulation
sizemay
be calculatedfrom marking-recapture
ratios, the so-called"Petersen
or LincolnIndex" method. By this methoda samplefrom the population is marked, released,then allowed to mix again with unmarked

individuals;subsequently,
a secondsampleis taken (in this case3-4
weekslater) and density determinedfrom the ratio of marked to
unmarked. Schaefer(1951) givesa goodhistoryand explanationof
this technictogetherwith suggestions
for appropriatestatisticalanal.ysis;hispapershouldbe consulted
by bird banderswhowishto employ
this method.

In table 3 estimatesof midwinterpopulationsof SavannahSparrows
are given for all caseswhere two smnplesshouldbe obtainedin a

comparabl'e
manner. Confidence
limitsare indicatedcalculated
according to the methodsuggested
by Schaefer(1951). It shouldbe pointed
out that densityestimatesare val.idonly if mortalityof bandedbirds
is not greaterthan that of unbandedonesand if immigrationand
emigrationare minimum. Thesetwo assumptions
appearto be valid
for the midwinterperiod. Finally, it is importantto notethat markingrecaptureexperiments
estimatethe numberof birds"in potentialcontact
with nets"and do not in themselves
indicatedensityin termsof a unit
of area unless,(1) home range is known, or (2) the populationis
definitel'ylimited by physicalboundariesand it is certain that the
samples
takenare from the entirepopul.
ationwithinthe area.
TABLE 2

Relative January-FebruaryDensity as Indicated by Birds* Netted per
Hour of Drives within

the Same 20-Acre Center Area of a

Large Forb Field (3-412A & B)
1955

Species

total

SavannahSparrow
LeConte Sparrow
GrasshopperSparrow
Vesper Sparrow

233
10
1
4

*Numbers include repeats.

1956

no./hr.
24.5
1.05
---

1957

total

no./hr.

total

no./hr.

325
0
1
0

34.2
0
-0

304
0
2
6

38.0
0
---
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The mostideal situationencountered
duringthis studywas in Bay
11-1 whereit wasevidentthat all,birds were obtainingtheir food from
five acres. In this casebirdswouldmovearoundand aroundthe pond
as one drove them, only reluctantly flying into the surroundingtall
Panicurn. Netssetacrosstheir path soonobtaineda large sample(table
3). Thus,in this casewe couldsaythat about1,200 birds or 250 per

acreutilizedthis feedingground. An unknownamountof additional
habitatwasundoubtedly
utilizedfor roostingand escapecover. This
was obviouslyan unusualsituationrepresentingan abnormallydense
population.
In field 3-412 where the populationwas higher than averagefor
abandoned
fieldsbut morenormallydistributedthan in the Bay it was
not so easy to estimatedensityin terms of area. As previousl.yindicatedothertypesof observations
mustbe madebeforethe resultsof the
net samplescanbe interpreted. A total of 92 SavannahSparrowswere
bandedin peripheralareasE, W, and "Bay" (see fig. 1). Onl'yone
t from "Bay") of theseever repeatedin the samewinter in the centerA
and B area wherelarge numbersof birds were caught. However,five
additionalindividualsbandedin peripheralareasreturnedto A and B,
that is, were capturedthere in a subsequent
winter. It would seem,
therefore,that during a given midwinterperiod the nets in the center
area did not samplethe whole 150 acres. It was likewiseobviousthat
nets sampledmore than were presentwithin the actual area of drives
w.hichwas 15 acres or less. During both 1956 and 1957 Dr. Norris
maderepeatedstrip and quadratcountsfindingdensityat any onetime
to be between10 and 20 birds per acre in the center area and about
half of this or lessfor the field as a whole. Yet during both 1956 and
1957 almost300 individualswere capturedwithin 15 acresand recapture ratiosindicateda populationof about1,000 in "contactwith nets."
Thus, it is evidentthat during a period of 3 or 4 weeksbirds range
over an area larger than 15 acresbut perhapsnot as large as 150
acres. If we take 100 acresas a reasonble"order of magnitude"estimate of area sampledwith lines of netsin "A" and "B" then there were
about1,000birds in this area in 1956. During the sameperiodNorris
estimatedon the basisof strip censuses
that there were about 700 birds
in the samearea. As indicatedin table3, confidencelimits of markingrecaptureestimatesare ratherwide sothat the two estimatesare actually
not sofar apart. It seemslikely that strip censuses
might underestimate
and recaptureratios overestimatedensity. In any event it is highly
desirablein all ecol.
ogical work to utilize more than one methodin
estimatingpopulationdensity; reasonableagreementgivesconfidence
in the results.

During the three-winterperiodtherewas a slightshift in the center
of abundanceof SavannahSparrowsin 3-412. In 1955 birds were
concentratedin A, in 1956 they were equally abundantin A and B
whil'ein 1957 they werecenteredin B. Thus,for all practical.purposes
estimates
for A in 1955, A plusB in 1956 and B in 1957 may be taken
as estimatesfor the over-allpopulationin 3-412. Theseestimatesas
shownin figure 3 indicate,as did the data in table 2, that birds were
more.abundant
in 1956 and 1957. However,differences
are uot signifi-
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Figure 3. Estimatednumberof SavannahSparrows"in contactwith nets" in
3-412during three wintersas calculatedfrom marking-recapture
ratios. The bars
indicateconfidence
limits at the 95% level (2 •}.

cantat the 95r)• level. Usingthe graphicmethodof Hubbsand Hubbs
t1953) there is a 6 to 1 chance that the difference between 1955 and

1956 is not due to chance I"T":

1.5; r• = 0.13/.

We considerthis

to be reasonable
oddsfor ecological.
dataof thistype. Moreinteresting

thanpossible
differences,
however,
wasthe fact that the densityof

SavannahSparrowsremainedroughlythe samefor threesuccessive
years.

Returas.--Asexpected,a large numberof returnswere recordedin

field3-412,verifyingthe well.-known
tendency
of winterfringillidsto
returnto the samearea on successive
migrations.Exceptfor the five
individuals
previously
mentioned
w.hichreturnedto a differentpart of

thefieldall of the 100or soreturnswerecaptured
in thesameportion
of field i consideringA and B as the samearea) wherebanded. When

dealingwitha largefluid population
asrepresented
by thel'oosely
organized
flocksof Savannah
Sparrows,
expressing
returnsasa percentage
of thenumberbandedthepreviousyearis meaningless
because
it is evi-

dentthatonlya portionof thebirdsactuallyreturningcanbe caught.
However,
havingan estimate
of totalpopulation
andknowing
theratio
TABLE 4

Returns of Winter Resident Savannah Sparrows for One and Two Year

Intervalsto Field 3-412as calculatedfrom PopulationSamples.
Banded CapturedSubsequent
Year
First

EstimatedPopulationsof
Subsequent
Year

Year

Number

Time
Interval

(A)

Total

Marked

•B }

T

1955-1956
1956-1957
1955-1957

196
379
196

379
349
349

26
62
19

6.9
16.8
5.4

1074
927
927

Number % Marked Total

Marked 7, Return
B x T:C
74
156
50

C/A
37.8
41.2
25.5
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of returnsto new birds the total numberof returnsmay be estimated

asshownin tabl'e4. Hereagainweseethatpopulation
density
mustbe
knownif the numberof returnsis properlyinterpreted,
a point often

overlooked
by banders.Thus,whileonly26 returnswerecaptured
in

1956 we estimatethat there must have been 74 birds which returned,

or nearly40½•. The fact that a numberof birdsbandedin 1955were
not recordedagainuntil 1957 showsthat therewereindeed•nanyreturnsin 1956 that did not happento be caughtthat year.
If we assumethat birds will return to the field if alive then we may

construct
a brief"life table"asfollows:Out of 100 birdspresentonthe

wintering
grounds
about40 maybe expected
to surviveandreturna
second
winterand25 maybe expected
to surviveyetanothertrip to the
northernbreedinggroundsand return. Sincebirdsmay be agedby
skullor feathercharacters
in earlywintera muchmoreinteresting
life
table couldbe construedif only one-yearbirds were included. Un-

fo.rtunately
wedidnotundertake
theagingof birdsin thepresent
study
until 1957 so that these estimateswill have to wait for the future.
SUMMARY

1. Winterfringillidsinha'biting
the abandoned
fieldsof the AEC
SavannahRiver Plant area may be dividedinto two ecologicgroups:

"herbsparrows"
and"bushsparrows."Japanese
mistnetsprovedeffectivefor sampling
popul.
ationsof the formergroupwhichconsisted
of the abundantSavannahSparrowand the lesscommonVesperSparrow,Grasshopper
SparrowandLeConteSparrow.
2. A'bout1600 "herb sparrows"were bandedduring a three-winter

period,1955-57,over1000of thesein a singlelargefield whichwas
intensivel'y
studiedduringsuccessive
years; about100 repeatsand 112
returns were recorded in this field.

3. The dominantspecies,SavannahSparrow,was found in both
"forby" and "grassy"fieldswith both denseand sparsecover while
the lesscommonspecies
exhibiteddistincthabitatpreferences
resulting
in differentproportionsof speciesin differentareas. On the intraspecificleveltherewasno evidence
thatthefive subspecies
of Savannah
Sparrowsfwhichbreedin widelydifferentgeographical
areas) were
segregated
into differenthabitatsduringthewinter.
4. In the intensivelystudied field, No. 3-412. LeConte Sparrows
werepresentonly in 1955 and SavannahSparrowsim'reasedsomewhat
in numbersin 1956 and 1957 as indicatedby rate-of-capture
indices
and marking-recaptureestimates.

5. Densityestimateswith appropriate.
confidencel.imits were calculatedfor 3-412 and one other area by the use of marking-recapture
ratios, and the resultsin 3-412 checkedwith strip and quadratcounts
made by Dr. Norris with reasonableagreementresulting. In a small
five-acrearea of concentratedfood in a "Carolina Bay" 1200 birds
wintered, while about 1000 birds were estimated to utilize about 100
acres of field 3-412.

In the latter area birds concentrated their activi-

ties in a centerportion where crabgrasswas mostcommon.
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6. "True return" percentageas calculatedfrom the actual number
of returns and the estimatedsize of population"in contactwith nets"
was38% in 1956,415'5in 1957and26'A for the two-yearspan,1955-57.
Thus, out of 100 birds winteringabout 40 returnedthe next year and
26 of these survived to the third

winter.
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Someexperimentaluse of Japanesemist-netswas madeat Fair Isle
Bird Observatoryduring the field-season
of 1956. In additionto two
1.argenetskindly donatedby Mr. AlexanderBergstrom,three smaller
onesfromanothersourcewerealsoavail'able.The purposeof thisarticle
is to report on the potentialitiesof this techniquein ornithological
studieson remote islands, and consider the rel.ativemerits of the nets

and the permanentwire-nettingtraps on the Heligolandmodelwhich
are standardequipmentat all Britishbird observatories.The articlehas
beenstimul'ated
by the appraisalof the varioustechniques
and the resuitsto beobtained
fromthemgivenby Bergstrom
andDrury (1956),and especially
by their statement:"We do not know of any full-scale

Heligoland
trapsin useon this sideof theAtlantic,and it is unlikel.
y
that any will be built as an alternativeto mist-nets."
GEOGRAPHICAL

SITUATION

Fair Isle is a rather small island (31/.2x 11/• miles) betweenthe
Orkneyand Shetlandarchipelagos
north of Scotland,and it is 25 miles

from each. It thereforecommands
an extensive
arc of seascape
betweennortheastand southon the Europeanside. and betweensouth-

westandnorthon theAtlanticfringe. It is treeless
and1.acking
in any
sortof coverexceptat the cultivatedsouthernend, wherethereare small

plotsor "riggs"of oats,turnips,potatoes,
anda fewenclosed
cab,bage-

